Handmade crafts : Cedar nut film pillow, 50x60

Cedar nut film pillow, 50x60

Natural healing

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
57,00 €
Discount:

Ask a question about this product
Manufacturer: The Ringing Cedars of Russia company

Description Size:

50 x 60 cm
Fiber: cotton 100%
Filler: cedar nut films (Pinus Sibirica)
2 pillowcases: inner and upper. The upper pillowcase may be removed and washed.
Packing: gift carton box.
Cedar pillow has remarkable orthopedic properties. It is flexible enough to provide firm yet
comfortable support to the neck, which results in a deep, restful and healthy sleep.
Produced from a natural material, this pillow does not have any contraindications and prevents
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accumulation of static electricity.
Cedar nut film is a perfect temperature isolator, and because of this fact, the cedar bedding
products keep thermal balance of the body protecting you from hypothermia at cool times and
hyperthermia in heat.
The high hydroscopic properties of cedar nut film enable the cedar bedding products to absorb
and remove extra moisture from your body. This property and the healthy thermal effect prevent
accumulation of extra body fat.
The health benefits of a cedar pillow are immense:
- Antimicrobial properties of the cedar nut film purify the air in your bedroom
- The cedar film is rich in essential oils and phytoncides. The essential oils in the cedar nut film,
get absorbed into the blood steam with every breath you take and expend your arteries, which
allows for a much quicker blood circulation; and therefore is wonderful for prophylactics of
various respiratory and cardiovascular diseases.
- Cedar pillow helps to eliminate depression, stress, and improves performance capabilities
- It lowers fatigue, normalizes arterial blood pressure and eases the symptoms of asthma and
allergies.
- The antioxidants found in cedar nuts and cedar nut film, neutralize the toxins produced by your
organism. At the body temperature of 36-37 C the antioxidants are easily absorbed by the skin
leaving it younger.
- The folk healers believe that the cedar pillow has fantastic healing properties, and when it is
placed against a painful bodily area it has the ability to minimize the pain syndrome.
- The bioenergy healers claim that cedar pillow creates natural energetic shell of 1 meter radius
that can protect your family from the harmful emissions of computer and home electric
appliances.

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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